
All Saints Benhilton C.of E. Primary School
Curriculum Information for Parents

Class Teacher: Miss Boucher and Miss Harrison
Date: October 2021

Term: Michaelmas 2 2021
Class: Chestnut and Poplar
Topic: Movers and Shakers

Educational Visits / Visitors:
Monday 1st November -
Hook day - Who is going to discover new land first? Poplar or Chestnut? We will be spending the day exploring the
journeys of Amundsen and Scott and their expedition to the South Pole

Homework:
Please fill in your child’s reading on the google form link.  Daily Reading. Please log when your child reads a book. There are certificates awarded for children once they
reach 25, 50, 75 and 100 books read at home
Poplar: https://forms.gle/3nFmVjj1Kw737V1y5

Chestnut: https://forms.gle/VpsYNi345Gw6PHuA9

Reading books are changed on a Monday, Wednesday and Friday

P.E. Days & Times:
Chestnut: Wednesday and Thursday
Poplar: Wednesday and Thursday
Please remember that no jewellery can be worn during P.E.  Earrings must be removed.

Topic - In the Movers and Shakers project, your child will learn five statements from Dawson's model that will help them identify people who are historically significant and
use the words year, decade and century to describe dates and times. They will study the life and impact of a significant person in the locality and of 10 significant
individuals from around the world. They will complete in-depth studies of significant explorers Christopher Columbus and Neil Armstrong, and significant activists Emmeline
Pankhurst and Rosa Parks and think carefully about the impact of their actions. The children will also carry out an independent study of a significant person from the past
and learn about people who are significant today. They will also learn how significant people are commemorated and design a memorial for a person they have studied.
Click here for some home learning resources :)
Notes/information:
Phonics Screening will take place in Michaelmas 2.

End of term: Friday 17th December
Useful websites:
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth

https://play.numbots.com/#/account/school-login/61083

https://www.busythings.co.uk/lgfl-login/

https://forms.gle/3nFmVjj1Kw737V1y5
https://forms.gle/VpsYNi345Gw6PHuA9
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZolI81T6JSdPTqk5S-tDT7BsroFjrLuJ?usp=sharing
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth
https://play.numbots.com/#/account/school-login/61083
https://www.busythings.co.uk/lgfl-login/



